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LOCAL COMMUTES WILL
SEEK FUNDS FOR HOME
COMING IN SEPTEMBER.
The organization o f tlie township
in connection with the county plans
fo r the home-coming to he given the
soldier hoys in Xenia September 1st
u , perfected w this township.
The local organization is headed by
^ d r e w Jackson as chairman and
Wm, Conley as secretary; The camPJOgn fo r funds w ill he made on the
plan o f other drives. It is expected
that we raise about $600,
The following routes and solicitors
Will call at Mr. Jackson’s office for the
, subscription papers.
West o f Main street and north of
IIiffCreek S' G‘ WriEht

and Walter

West o f Main street and south o f
the creek John Ross and Robert Bird,
East o f Main street and North o f
the creek George Hartman and An
drew Winter.
' East o f Main street and South o f
the creek W, J. Tarbox and R. C,
Watt.
.Clifton pike and River read return
ing on R ife road J, E. Kyle and N, L.
Ramsey.
Yellow Springs pike and territory
East o f sapie D . M. Kemion and Carl
Spracklin.
Columbus pike West and territory
North to Yellow Springs pike A. G.
Collins, Duff Andrew, Raymond Wil
liamson and Wm. Conley.
Wilmington pike and territory West
. o f same Charles Cooley pnd Collins
Williamson.
•; - Jamestown pike George Creswell
and Lawrence Barber.
. Federal pike W. L. Clemans and
Fred Weimer,
' 0 . T. Wolford, Baker road andXenia
and Jamestown pike Wm. Hopping
and David Kyle.
, Turnbull to Barber road R. B. Bar
ber and Clarence Stuckey.
' Townsley road to Columbus pike
Clayton McMillan and Elkana Finney.
The solicitors will please Teport to
Mr. Jackson as soon as the canvass
has been completed.
Remember that this canvass iB Bet
fo r next Wednesday, August 20 and
people are’ asked to have their sub
scriptions ready.
A S TO FARM RENTS.
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GRAND JURY STARTS
WELL KNOWN FARMER
INVESTIGATING THE H. C. L.
DIED LAST SATURDAY.
J. Calvin Stormont, «one of Cedarville township’s most highly respected
Citizens, died at his homo about 12:30
o’clock last Saturday morning. The
deceased was born on the farm now
owned by E . L. Stormont. Death was
due to infirmaties Of old age,
Mr. Stormont was from early life a
member of the Reformed Presbyterian
church and for about forty years was
an Elder. His interest in church work
and his support o f all moral and edu
cational movements are well known
to all our people. He was a man who
was noted for bis fine Christian char
acter and his influence in the home,
the church and thq community will
be felt in the future as in the past.
He was married to Miss Margaret
Morrow whose death took place four
years ago, Four children survive:
John and Miss Ada at home; J , A.
Stormont pf this place and Mrs. W. H.
Lackey •o f near Jamestown, Three
brothers also survive: D. R. Stormont
o f Henrietta, Okla., and E, L. and H.
H. Stormont of this place. The only
grandchild is Marion Stormont a son
of J,. A,; Stormont.
The funeral was held froni the late
residence Monday afternoon, the Ser
vices being in charge o f Rev, W, P.
Harriman, assisted by Rev. Lorrimer
of Jamestown and Dr. W. R. McChesney. Burial took place in Massies
Greek cemetery where the deceased
had been a member o f the board of
trustees for many years.

Following the request of high-up
authorities Prosecutor
Harry D,
Smith has started his official investi
gation o f the cost o f food and other
commodities tlirough the grand jury..
The object iB to see i f there is any il
legal combinations in the county as
to prices. The following are the jury
men:
,
T., H. Zell, businessman, '
W. O, Bullock, farmer.
• T. W. Conkinlin, farmer,
. W. W. Alexander, farmer.
Harry Fisher, railroad •man.
James Gonsidine, retired Xenian.
C. C. Henry, former Xenia mer
chant.Cyrus Johnson, retired farmer,
William Shoemaker.
William Dodds, ex Xenia mayor.
Dr, Romspert, Beavercreek twp.
John Hamilton, harness-maker.
Henry Binder, theatre' manager.
J, S, Watkins, farmer.
Prominent merchants in Xenia
handling groceries, fruits, clothing,
shoes, coal, produce meji, dairymen,
stockmen and farmers were called at
various times following the opening
of the investigation on Monday. No
report will be given out until the jury
has completed, its investigation when
the report will he given to Judge C.
H. Kyle of the Court of Common
Pleas.
SELMA. SCHOOL TAX
*
INCREASE APPROVED.

Selma special -school district voted
PECULIAR ACCIDENT TO
Tuesday on an extra levy o f two
|
YOUNG DANIEL HICKS, mills for school purposes. , As, part
Daniel, the six year old son o f of the district is in this township1the
George Hicks, on the George Little polls were open all day Tuesday in
farm, while riding on a wagon with the twonship clerk’s office. But two
his father last Friday evening, was votes were cast and they were favor
thrown forward between the horses able. In Selma the vote was 25 to 6
when the whip was applied; The Wag favorable. It cost the taxpayers in
on wheel passed over the boy’s head the Selma district about $43 to, hold
and peeled 'about half of his scalp so' the election in this precinct making
that it could he rolled forward.
Dr. each vote here cost about ,*$21.50.
Jamestown voted on a taxincrease
M. I. Marsh was called found the ac
In Jefferson town
cident o f such a nature that the hoy which carried.
ship
the
issue
was
defeated by the
was brought to his office and with the
country
vote
while
Bowersville gave
assistance o f Dr. Oglesbee took 20
stitches to replace the scalp. It is a good vote for it.
miraculous that the wheel did not
crush the hoys head.
The wound , is
healing rapidly and the lad will be
all right in a few days.
— ......... j ......<•>....
j
HOW INDIANA LAND HAS
BEEN VALUED THIS YEAR.
*
„
v
Ohio, fartpers will he^inWrested in
£be hew tax law in Indiana wherein
tax valuations on all farm land have
been increased on an average o f 138
per cent. W e notice the list o f val
uations by counties and take some of
the leading counties fo r comparison:
Benton county has been listed fo r tax
valuation on an average o f $164.62 an
'.ere; Marion county, $186.30; Tipton
county, $168,40 and Howard county,
$166.84. The total valuation in the
state has been increased from one
billion three hundred and ninety mil
lion to three billion two hundred and
seventeen thousand .dollars. And yet
people expect cheap farm products
from high valued land.

No business has been as successful
the past few years as the farming in
dustry notwithstanding the high price
3 e tw H & a ta &
. t o his business has failed to make
more than the man in any other busi
ness and it is for this reason land has
grown in value and the owner is get
ting higher rent than ever before.
Many farms are rented at $12, the;
rente* furnishing the clover seed
which is equivalent to $14.. Others
are renting from $10 to $12 according
to location and general repair o f the
farm. Renting land however depends
Upon the tenant. Often there
more
clear money deft fo r the owne* after
three years at $10 than at $12 as some
men are much harder on a farm than
others.
A man ’who takes pride in keeping
a farm up should be encouraged hut
RUNNING SHY ON COAL.
when the man cares nothing about its:
looks it can only be kept up by get
The paper mill felt the effect of the
ting all the rent jyou can and then put railroad strike and was forced to
it in repair when he leaves.
close down Tuesday fo r the day. Mr.
South Charleston Sentinel. A. Z. Smith, the superintendent, suc
ceeded in buying a car o f coal on sid
ing here that belonged to a Dayton
WILD WEST SHOW CAPTURED
OUR WILDEST WOMAN. firm and this will enable the mill to
operate most o f the week with the
supply
on hand.
The company has
Wild west show drifted into town
Tuesday having shown the night be six cars standing on the side track in
fore at Clifton. I t was the wildest Columbus but cannot get them moved
out fit that has bit the town in many owing to the strike.
years. Whether it was the appear
ANDREW CARNEGIE DEAD.
ance o f the show, the admission or the
war tax that kept the crowd on the
Following a three days illness of
outside w e could not say. The town
is to he congratulated in that the show pneumonia Andrew Carnegie, the
Captured one o f ottr “wild wimin” that great steel king, died at his home in
has at times been ordered out o f the Lenox, Mass,, Monday morning. The
village only to return. I f the show iron master was known fo r his many
can keep this remnant o f humanity gifts to educational and church work
His for
caged until the outfit is so far that and particularly libraries.
tune
is
estimated
from
356
to 400
the return journey cannot he made,
million
although
he
gave
away
during
the town-is to be the gainer by the
his lifetime more than $350,000,000.
Visit o f the wild west aggregation.
Locally we are indebted for his gen
erous gift fo r the library to the col
INSPECTING NEW BANKS.
lege.

ONE KILLED; ANOTHER HURT.
Miss Marie Edgington, aged 17, was
killed and William Elliott, aged 43,
received injuries from which he will
probably die when a Pennsylvania
train struck their auto just as they
were,,grossing the..track., at., tiutJMl-.
kare Park entrance where they in
coinpany with a number o f others,
formed a picnic party. Two others
in the car at the time o f the accident
escaped injury.
NEW U. P. PASTOR ON HIS
WAY TO OHIO.
Dr. J; P» White, of Albia, Iowa, who
has accepted .. call to the U. P. congrc
gation, has notified Dr. M. I. Marsh
that his household goods were to be
shipped on the 15th and should arrive
here about the 27th. The Dr. and
family will motor through stopping
enroute at Winona Lake, Ind. He will
probdbly preach his first sermon the
last Sabbath of this month.
THE DAYTON FAIR.
The best annual fair ever given by
the Montgomery county fair board is
scheduled for Monday, Sept. 1. Never
before have so many entries this far
in advance o f the big show been re
ceived, In any departments there
have been increases in the prizes o f
fered, Third prizes in the swine de
partment are offered for the first
time.
M'MILLAN PROPERTY SELLS,
The Sarah McMillan property on
Xenia avenue was sold by the execu
tor, M. I, Marsh, Saturday, to Char
les Turner for $2,275. There were
a number o f bidders, The new owner
having sold his property will make
improvements on his new home. Harry
Wilson was the auctioneer. The prop
erty was appraised at $2,000,
WON THE STAKE RACE.

John Jones, race driver, won the
$1,000 Merchant’s Stake at the Clark
county fair Wednesday driving Bessie
The directors o f the Exchange
L owned in Jamestown. Three heats
WHAT BARNES HAS TO SAY.
Bank comprising O. L. Smith, Geo. W .
were taken in succession and the best
Rife, M. I, Marsh and Oliver Gar- Juliue H, Barnes, Federal wheat di time was 2:12 3-4.
lough, made a tour o f Loudon, Mt. rector, states that there is no hope of
Sterling, Washington C. H., Green reducing the price o f wheat and that
TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE,
field in d Sabina last Friday inspect the government will not sell wheat
ing recently constructed banks or at a price below governemnt guar
The Greene County Teachers’ In
buildings now under construction. antee. There may bea re-adjustment stitute will be held in the First M. E.
The directors made the inspection to on the price of flour at the expense Church in Xenia, September 1-5. The
acquaint themselves With the newest, o f the treasury. Present indications lecturers will be M. A,r Lieter o f .the
ideas in hank architecture before a- are that the government will continue State Normal School, Bowling Green,
dopting Anal plana fo r the new home to hold the government price for all Ky., and J, V. McMillan o f Miami
fo r the Exchange Bank.
o f the 1019 crop to keep speculators University.
from forcing up the price on the mil
lers,
W ILL HAVE JUNIOR HIGH.
THE NICHOLS REUNION.

i
*

Thu Board o f Education has elected
Miss Ruth Arnold to HU the vacancy
caused by the resignation o f Mias
Rartha Creswell, Prof. Parker is now
planning to create a junior high
school which will raise the standing
o f the local school.
LO T P O E SA LE.

tnhdi-risiott for tale. Brice *ww.vu

The annual reunion of the Nichols
family will be held at St. Clalrsville,
Howard C. Creswell returned Mon O., fair grounds, on August 27, 1919,
day evening from a trip through the This in one o f the big family gatherwest visiting herds o f Poland China j hiR® ° f the state and numbers many
hogs. He Spent ten days in Iowa, Greene county people,
Minnesota, Kansas, Missouri and 111!
'.GETS NEW AUTO TRUCK,
noia. Mr, Creswell made three pur
chases two pigs by the $18,000 MaliIe’s Jumbo, the highest
hog in ,, H. Bates, the meat man, has pur
. . priced
. „
the country and also a sow bred to ehasde anew Olds truck that will he
this wonderful boar. Mr. Creswell used
in uu
his meat
meat business,
The neu
new
ua«u m
nusinws, quo
MADE WESTERN TOUR.

AddttSL J.-W.jRadahauth, 710 W « l
'£ £ * * * ********** ***thl* b m d
j *t .. . — jntiifiMi
- Of hOg$.
k«t.
L*f*A

is on« o f the host on the mar-
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A C O M M U N IT Y C A N
PR O SPER O N L Y B Y T H E
SU P P O R T O F IT S PEOPLE

P R IC E , $1-50 A fY E A R

W H A T T H E FILES S A Y .

Harvest Time For Savers

Issue September 2, 1893.
*
Miss Anna McMillan baa sold her
interest in the millinery firm o f Bar
At least 2,000 rural „ one-room
ber & McMillan to Miss Ida Wolford.
schools will be without teachers next
S, L. Stewart is making prepara
month unless salaries'aro raised, it is
tion
to enlarge his store and the room
reported by Dr. Henry G. Wiliiams,
president of the Ohio Teachers’ asso just north will be remodeled fo r that
ciation. In cities also there will be purpose with a large plate glass win
a shortage, he says, but not so acute. dow.
Dr. Williams hag learned that many The paper mill is nearing completion
teachers quit the profession during one room and the smoke stack is all
the war and did not* return to it on that is be finished. One machine is I
account of low pay.
being installed that cost $15,000. Pa-1
Premiums for the Ohio state fair per will be turned out atthe rate o f '
the last week in August total $84,- 125 feet a miute.
J
574.50, an increase of $10,000 over last
Issue September 9, 1893.
A SAVING ACCOUNT- is infinitely more im-,
years’ record amount,: The largest al
A terrible accident happened at the
lotment is to the cattle 4 jpartment,
portant
now than it was ten years ago.’ In these'
Miller street crossing Wednesday
which offers more than $15,000.
days of the high cost of living, illness or reverses
John Turner, 42, •#- contractor of when the west-bound express struck
Logan, was killed; hig soq Lester, 18. the wagon ahd.team being driven by
soon leaves ope i-stranded.
Wise men provide
fatally hurt, and hisnother sons. Ar* D» B* McElwain, who: was accompanied
v
against
such
emergencies
to
the best of their
tliur, 16, and Clarence, 14, and daugh, by his soft Paul, aged seven. Mr. Mc
ter Katherine, 10. seriously hurt near Elwain* sustained a fractured right
ability. In every emergency a bank account is a
Newark when their koto was hit by arm while the son was dashed to in
truefriend.
an interurban car,
*
stant death.
T,wo children of JSimon Strubes
Ervin & Van Horn’s sawmill near
were burned to deathja third child is South Charleston was burned Wednes
dying and Strubes ai hie wife were day with a loss of $1,000 and no insur
seriously burned in i fire which de- ance.
stroyed their home I: LPutnam, a subCouncil passed an ordinance Wed
urb of Zanesville.
.•
To recover $35,000jpald to the Big nesday evening requiring trains to
Four railway several years ago for slow down to eight miles an hour
I
permanent establishti nt of the com- through town.
Issue
September
16,1893,
.
!
>Vare,
that
city
j
pany’s shops at Deli
We notice that Fred McMillan, of
will enter a lawsuit gainst the railroad company. Shp; have been re- Monmouth, 111., a former Cedarville
moved from Delawm
boy, has been elected as president
A “large barn belonging to John D. and treasurer of the Warren County
C E D A R V IL L E , O H IO
Miiler and Son, neat T^urBton* Fair- Publishing Co., which publishes the
field county, was stri Ok by lightning Democratic organ in Monmouth. ,
Travelers' C h eck s Issu e d
j
and burned, with a Ic ts of $8,000. A new frame house just completed
S a fe D e p o sit B oxes fo r R e n t
Dayton club womei , have effected for Lte Barber was burned Thurs
an organization of .a consumers’
day night.
league,. naming Mrs W, D. Rogers
The county commissioners have let
permanent chairmatn .A plan of co
the
contract for the new Jamestown o n
operative buying am distribution of
foodstuffs to hous* rives will he pike to D. S. Ervin and W. H. Blair
who furnish and deliver the stone for
worked out. '
‘
Ohio coal miners \ III hold a scale 3.1-2 miles while the balance of the
conference early in affiptember, when road will be stoned by Jasper parties.
it is said they will Sgk for wage in
Issue September 23, .1893.
creases, a six-hour jHy and five-day
Frank Paipe has purchased the
DOUBLE ARM SHQPK
week.
meat store ot Jacob Fudge.
Coast guards roturj®d to Cleveland
Rufus Brddfute has rented the
ABSORBERS for FORDS
without having foundm trace of Frank Barber block vacated by J, R. McElStop Jolting—Save YourTjres Williams, 2fl, and J a « Soil; 20, Shel
roy and will open a grocery.
by, who started to erggs the lake in a
Robert Bird will, remodel the rooms
$3.75 SET OF 4
canoe'7bound for P<|| Stanley just
We haye sold thousands of '
over his store for residence purposes. Shock Absorbers Attached to Front Springs.
before a storm..
sets of double -arm cantilever Mrs. Mead, aged 92, mother of Mrs.
Mayor Schreiher ojpfpleda assailed
style shock absorbers for
high living costs wh® he announced Martin Barber, died at the home of
Fords. Ownera have'been. do- ,
a program which inflmiea the .estab her daughter, Wednesday afternoon.
lighted with their acUon. The
lishment of mnnloipjB g roCefy stores
Issue September 30, 1893.
eight coil springs * prevent
at the 17 fire engiu^houses of the
even small shocks reaching
Charley Smith has’ rented the room
,the passengers. Strong steel
city.
in tiie opera house vacated by J. E.
side arms, will . lioid heavy. ‘
Seized with crampSfewhile bathing., Lowry atid will fit it up fo g a barber
loads,- ...Instead, pf ;,bumhbiK.
in CI«gr Fork <$ei6|e|6**jr BellyiUe; shop. •
■ ”
the body of the ear seems to
Richland •county, LlpyJ Walker, 14, Capt. J, M. Hughey o f Highland
“float." We know you will
was drowned,
*
appreciate this low- price—or
At Sandusky six former satoonists cottnty was nominated fo r state sen
der your set now- (J u <7p
were fined $20$ each after refusing to ator on the 86th ballot at the conven Shock Absorbers Attached to Rear Springs, Special .................ip<5* •
sign affidavits that they did not sell tion at Washington C. H. this week.
Isaac Hogland and Miss Susie Pickliquor.
John Rice, 48, Beaver town, Mont erell were married last Thursday at
gomery county, farmer, was struck in high noon at tlie residence of Rev.
the abdomen when a singletree broke Morton who tied the nuptial knot.
while being used with a team in tight*
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
111-113 EAST HIGH ST.
ening a cable. He died of his injuries.
OBITUARY.
Lawrence Ottley, ti, Ckillicothe; was
run over by an autompbile and In
.John McDaniel, the only child of
stantly killed,
’Mansfield street railway employes John and Lidia McDaniel, was borr\
were granted their demands for at' Summer's Point, Va., Feb, 4, 1841.
higher wages by an. arbitration com Hero his early life was spent.
mittee.
•
In 1865 he married Miss Rebecca
Market Cruz, 45, was killed by Shroades, -daughter o f William, and
lightning during a storm which Caused
Elizabeth Shroades, to which union
much damage near Napoleon.
was born seven children of whom four
Because they can get higher sal
are
living. About 1887 he with his
aries in the OitiSs, many Union county
family, moved to this place and with
school teachers have resigned.
We have installed an acetylene plant for buroing
Colonel Ft S. Van Gorder of the the exception of one year has resided
carbon out of motors, service and satisfaction guaran
Warren Ohronicle was elected presi in tihs village. Early in life he be
came
a
member
of
the
Methodist
dent of the Select List of Ohio Daily
teed as the best.
Newspapers. G# H, Spencer of the- church at Summer’s Point and later
Newark advocate was elected secre his membership was transferred to
tary-treasurer.
C arb on R em o v ed W h ile Y o u W a it
this church of which he has remained
Will of the late Cyrus Lupper, Lan a consistent and conscientious mem
75c a C ylin d er
caster oil operator, disposes of $150,- ber. Even tho afflicted with deafness
000 worth of property.
to such a degree that it was almost
Almost every steel plant in the Ma
O ils a n d G a so lin e
R e p a irin g o f A ll K in d s
honing valley has started at full ca impossible for him to hear a word of
the sermon, yet as long as he was able
pacity.
William Jordan, 32, of Springfield, to go he went, occupying his accus
A u to W a sh
S a tisfa c tio n G u a r a n te e d
became exhausted while swimming at tomed seat near the pulpit, and drink
ing
in
the
spirit
of
the
service
even
Russell’s Point, Indian lake, and
tho he could not catch the words. It
drowned.
Park Holcomb and R, O. Nichols, was a very great hardship to him,
workmen, wore Injtired when a church when he felt he could tlo longer at
buiding at Mlddleburg, Logan county, tend the, services. “ Faithful in a few
collapsed while being remodeled.
things, he has become ruler over
A hog weighing 1,000 pounds is many thingB.” During his last ill
owned by Samuel Smith, Guernsey
ness, he often asked those who came
county farmer. The animal is five
near, that they would pray that he
years old.
L o ca ted B o y d 's L iveryfS tan d
Rock creek, flooded by a cloudburst, might go, He knew he had not the
swept a patb through the heart of strength to get well and he said he
Tiffin, causing property damage esti wanted to be in Heaven. Last Sun
O h io
C ed arville,
day evening he called his daughter,
mated at $50-,000,
Rev, David Gow/pastor of Baptist Mrs. Morris to his bedside and told
church at Radnor, Delaware county, that they couldHomJhe
is missing.
her not to worry. She had done, and
Professor Hirsch, Morningslde col they all had, all that they could, and
lege, will succeed R. T. Stevenson aB he was praying to die.
Monday af
professor of history at Ohio Wesleyan ternoon, about 1:30 he very quietly
university this fall.
*
passed awav.
Two complete stills for the manu-s
Mrs. McDaniel preceeded him in
facture of whisky were discovered
death
about twenty-one years ago.
during raids on two houses at War
Surviving him are his four children,
ren.
'
*
While bathing with a number of William J. McDaniel, Mrs, Anna
other boys iti a flooded stream In the E. Kennon o f Columbus, John H, of
outskirts of Bellevue, Elijah Youngser Colfax, 111,, and Mrs, J, R. Morris,
Can be found at my office each Saturday of readied by phone at
was drawn into a sink hole leading lo with whom he made his home. There
’
my residence each evening.
an underground stream and drowned, ate also a number Of grandchildren
Office, 36
PHONES
Reeldence 2-132
Because he was blind and would and great grandchildren.
CEBARYILLG, OHIO.
not ask the young woman he loved to
“ Thou goest they way and I go
share his lot, Guy Carpenter, 26, Cln- mine,
,
uinnatl news vendor, killed himself:- Apart, yet not afar;
Henry Lougher, 76, Newark, was-in- Only a thin veil hangs between the
jured probably fatally when run over pathways where we arc.
by a motor truck.
God keeps watch ’tween thee and
Perry county teachers’ institute
me”
,
will bo held in New Lexington the
This is my prayer.
week of Aug. 13*22*
Ah increase of $15 a month wa# He looketh thy way, he lookethnine,
And keeps us near.”
-anted members of the Springfield
Ike ami fire departments by the
•Keep your piano in shape by hav>
y commission.
ing it thoroughly cleaned, tuned and
mm
« “»
Sufchlnwtt,

Is All The Time

Start Saving Now
A n d Keep the Benefit in Y ears
to Com e

O ne Dollar or M ore W ill O pen aiij
Account

4% Paid on Savings

The Exchange Bank

MakeYoirFord
Side Smooth

Frank j . Pierson
Central Garage

J. G. DUGAN

W . L. CLEM ANS

R e a l E sta te

TRY OUR JOB PRINTING*

imiMlIrt n , i'<r*

o& tm m
K in

The

Not Save the Difference...

***

COMPARE OUR PRICK WITH OTHERS THEN MAKE OUT YOUR
ORDER AND COME TO THIS STORE FOR REAL BARGAINS

Q U A K E R PUFFED
R IC E
....................................... . . . . . 1 2
Q U A K E R PUFFED
W H E A T . .. ................................... .

l-2c

. . . . . . . . . 1 2

l-2 c

Prunes, Santa Clara, per pound,----------------------------------- - ------ 14 l-2c
---------------------------------.---------------------------- 17®
,_______—

— - ------ ,

—- 29c

Basins, hulk, seeded, Sultana, l b . --------------- ----------------- -— ---------18c
Seeded Basins in packages, per package
N*. , ••
%
. '■
Poet T oa sties___,______■
Com Flakes

— ,.

,

„ „„

Full Cream Cheese

— 12 l-2c

--------— ....—

:____________ _______ _—

8c

--------------- — 38c

Crisco, per can —----- — ---------------------------------------------------- ----- 80c
Head Rice, per pound ________ i —r ______ ----------------------------- -— 10c
Baby Cluck or Scratch feed, per pound 4 l-2c, per 100 l b . --------- $4.25
3ELLO or JIFFY JJSLL ,per b o x ,__________ .._______ ____________ 10c
BEANS—Best grade Michigan navy beans, per pound --------------- -9c
LIMA BEANS, per pound —______- _______^ ----------------------------- 10c

FLOUR
____74c.

OCEAN LIGHT OR OLD HICKORY 12 1-2 pound sack

25. pound sack o f either brand, per s a ck ,____________ „ J— $1^14
BROOM<—BEST GR^DE FOUR ST IT C H ______________________ 49c,

Bring Them In— -W e Pay^the Highest Market Price for EGGE and
POULTRY. •
— .- - - - - ..... -■■......... ................................ *

...................

H.E. Schmidt & Co.
S. Detroit tS.,

Xenia,

Ohio.

-j

E u snosanen

Entered at the Post-Qflke, Cedarvillc, O,. October 3 l„ 1887, aa second
da#* matter.

T o Low P rices

We have

S q u a re D e a lin g

FRIDAY, AUGUST 15,1919.

i

an d C o rteo u s

You can r
justed on
Cord.

A politician is one who operates for
himself; a statesman is one who oper
ates for society.
The economic disturbance over high
prices might be regulated by having a
new coin to be known as the fifty cent
dollar.
What has become o f the old fashion
ed father that would not let his dau
ghter entertain company until she was
eighteen years old ?
With the actors striking in a num
ber o f cities and all the theatres dark
in New York City except nine we may
next look for the editors walking out
next.
It doesn’t make any difference what
the laws are, it isn’t good sence,to go
counter to public opinion.
This ex
plains why we have so many laws on
the statutes that are not enforced.
We see there are fewer persons'in
the county jails in Ohio this summer
than was ever known before. The drys
rightfully will lay claim to such a con
dition due to prohibition,
The railroad firemen are the latest
to have the strike fever.. I f there is
anyone that should have more money
it's a railroad man.
One is inclined
to think these men are trying to take
all the money away from the bankers
A question about high prices that
has concerned us is; “ Why is there
such a demand for .lumber, cement,
clothing, automobiles^ etc., at double
prices?” 'Sorrjie . of these things the
public is not forced to buy but wny do
thew buy them ' now?
Ever think
about that? .
Ohio farmers have two things fac
ing them, taxes and death.' Both are
certain as the fact that (they now live.
That single tax or land tax is on the
way no one doubts that has given the
matter any consideration.. As for the
second proposition it is ouj of all mor
fcal hands for control. Indiana farmers
can testify that the farmer in the past
has not paid enough attention as to
how and by whom his tax money was
spent. '

O w e O u r S u ccess

And Good
tires that
Notice th<

New Store Is a Cool, Light and Busy Place Filled
With W ise Economies and Sound Values

SIZE
30x3 1-2
32x3 1-2
33x4
34x4
34x4 1-2
35x5

T h e o th e r d a y w e n o tic e d th e th e r m o m e te r h a d registered 34 d egrees in o u r sto re w h ile it
show ed 95 d egrees in th e sh ad e o n th e s tr e e t. M a n y p eop le w ere a c tu a lly su ffe r in g w h ere th e re
w as in s u ffic ie n t v e n tila tio n b u t here th e a tm o sp h e re w as rea lly p le a sa n t. P le n ty o f g o o d fre sh
air an d lig h t. W h e n y o u are dow n to w n th e se h o t d ays c o m e in an d co o l a n d re st y o u r se lf. Y o u
are e n tire ly w elco m e to o u r easy ch a irs— th ere a re n o strin g s tie d across th e m — or y o u ca n ro a m
a b o u t the. u p p er flo o rs if yo u lik e , an d fe a st y o u r eyes on th e p re tty th in g s w e h ave g a th ere d to
b e a u tify th e h o m e . C A P P E L ’ S S T O R E is Y O U R S T O R E an d wo w a n t y o u to fe e l p e rfe c tly a t
h o m e h ere.

You can’t
want a Sil

'

It
W ill P a y T o
B u y R iig s N o w

Opr Own Make
Of Upholstered
Furniture

It is a knowr/ fact that
prices are still advancing,
eftcubing to difficulties
countered in securing raw
material and other causes.
There are unmistakable in
dications that manufacturers’
prices , will go still higher.
Approximately 80 per cent
of the rugs in ou r. stock has
advanced 20 to 30 per cent
in cost since they were
bought. In other . words it
would cost us much more to
replace these rugs on* our
floors. That is why we ad
vise you to buy rugs now.

, We are told repeatedly by
our customers that we show
the most attractive assort
ment of upholstered Living
Roorii and Library Furniture
in the city.
The fact is
what we show is of our own
make. The workmanship fa
the best— the pains taking,
kind that carefully sees to it
that the parts out of sight are
thoroughly well constructed;
deep spring backs, all spring
seats fitted with loose spring
cushions and pillow arms.
Besides the low price and
guaranteed workmans!)ip you
. have a wide choice of fabrics,
without additional costs or a.
long wait until it fa finished.

Wilton Rugs, 9x12
ft. all overdesigns......... $73,00

Heavy Axminster
Rpgs, 9x12 f e e t . .$47,00

Best grade of Body Brussels
R u gs,9x12 ft...............$ 5 7 .0 0

•i
Extra heavy Axminster Rugs,
9x12 feet...........................$52.00

Seamless Tapestry Rugs, hard
wool face, 9x12 fe e t .. >.. .$30.00
W ool and Fibre Rugs', gfiod
quality, 9x12 f t ............. .$13..50,

The result of the various, elections
Tuesday on tax increases proves a
puzzel to most people. ' Is it almost
impossible to get taxpeyers out to
express their opinion at the polls. It
seems they would rather complain a f
ter the tax has been placed on' their
property than to register a protest at
the polls. It is seldom that ’ people some time and submitted to an opera
refuse to authorize money fo r school tion but owing to complications grad
ually declined. Beside the husband
purposes.
■■■■■■■
i
she is survived by three children,
If a merchant had closed his store Ralph, Faui and Christie, all at home
two years ago arid gone, on a vacation The following brothers and sisters
he would have made as much money survive: Mrs. Albert Anderson, Miss
by the increase o f his stock values as Nellie Waddle, William, Forest, and.
most merchants have made by remain Harry Waddle o f Springfield; Elmer
ing in business., His stock would have of Xenia and Roy o f this place. The
advanced to a point greater than his deceased was a member of the Clif
profits. The wealthy citizen who can ton U. P. church and onq who had a
The funeral
retire and get away from all this dis wide circle o t friends.
turbance, like government regulation was. held from the late home Thurs
of wheat sales and grading, it turning day afternoon, burial taking place at
Clifton.
the- business over to someone else,

r
Stenciled Grass Rugs, all col
ors, 9x12 feet...................$17.50

Rob

Spr
■We < ll
o v

rear
abli
first . 5

Tapestry Living Room Suite
Tapestry Living Room Suite
— Three pieces, mahogonyframe
with mahogany ball feet, double
double spring loose cushion
spring loose
cushion seat’,'
spring paneled
back.
The
cushion spring arms ■and back;
davenport is 79 inches long, the *
7-foot davenport, roomy rocker
chair and rocker very roomy.
and chair.
D avenport.........! ............. $76.00
D avenport., . . . . . . , . . .$100.00
Choir or Rocker___ _____$37.00
Chair or R oc ke r. . . . . . . .$64.00

Tht

ALW AYS TRY CAPPEL’S FIRST

Green-Seal yottr
house andsave
repair-bills

•v t :

Mr.

EDITOR

T r e a tm e n t W e

Dried Fruits
Apricots, per pound

Kurlh Bull,

Herald

a d ju s te r

WATER MELONS RIGHT OFF THE ICE FOR SUNDAY DINNER

Peaches, per pound,

Cedarville

■1

... , ■,
■,
(
House-owners Lnow the a n o y a n ce
and expense o f continually paying out
m oney for repair hills, but b y using
H annas Green Seal Paint on their
property occasionally, these bills can b e .
done aw ay with to a large extent. A n y
surface, if left to itself and not prop*
. crly painted, is bound to decay sooner
or later, whereas a coat or tw o o f paint
a t reasonable intervals w ill prepare it
to withstand all the
ravages o f tim e and
w et weather.

Formula, cm
J&Teoy P a c k a g e

Classification of property for tax
ation is no hew thing. The rate un
der the Smith law cannot be increased
unless the people want it increased.
Classification simply means the group
ing of all property having identical
characteristics and constituent ele
ments into the same class. The last
revenue law enacted by congress di
vided the taxable property into clas
ses and fixes a rate fo r each class.The
government has found that it would
bo impossible th raise revenue on a
fair basis other than by classification,
this same theory should be adopted in
Ohio.

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

Bat.:

OH

RETREAD YOUR TIRES

Medicinal Plant*.
In the Philippines the number of j
plants used for medlclunl purposes Is j
very large. A few are recognized ns j
sources o f standard medicines, but the I
number having commercial value is
decidedly small, From one, the. St'
Ignatius bean (Strychnos lgnntll), the
strychnine of commerce Is extracted

Do not throw away your tires when slight
ly worn but let us retread them 'at a much
less cost
per mile
than what
a new one
_____
o
I
costs. For economy over high priced tires
let us retread one and prove our Haim
Neither should you throw away a casing
> when a blowout occurs. W e can repair it
■ and guarantee the work.

R ep ro
T

Gr

Nil

Au

Blood Poisoning
Results From
Slight Scratch

s

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Yoder Brothers
Modern Farmer, Attention
-

■

'

•• w

* R . M. Owen, the builder of the famous Owen's
Magnetic Auto—has a lighting plant FOR YOU.
SOMETHING DIFFERENT.

Automatic System
You don't HAVE to w atci it; it completely
handles itself, and NOTIFIES YOU IMMEDI
ATELY if anything goes wrong.
Much greater light and power capacity,
Same range of price as others, and much more
simple. *
'
A t very small cost, you can connect your
, water system, DROP IN AND .SEE IT WORK.

Baldner-Fletche
42 East Main St., Xenia, Ohio.

The squirrel season opens Sept.
Rev. E. B. McClellan and wife of
Belle Center, have been guests of Mr.
and Mrs, J. R. Orr, this week.
Mrs, David Murdock and daughter
have returned to their home in
Howard Lake, Minn., after spend
ing several weeks with relatives here.
Misses Lucile Northup and Mar*
jor Motley of Coshocton,. O., are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter llilT.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nisbet of Dayton spent Sabbath with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Nisbet,
Miss Doretha Wilson has as her
guest, Miss lola Hurst o f Hillsboro,
III.
The committee on arrangements for
the big Home Coming celebration for
the soldier boys in Xenia are wanting
plenty of fried chicken for the big
.dinner. There must be a fried chiekv on in every basket.
Rev. Joshua Kyle, D, D,, of Amster( dam, N. Y., is visiting relatives in
j this county. Ho is a brother of Mrs.
j John Murdock of this place.
The many friends will regret to
hear o f the death o f Mrs. William
s Rife at the McClellan hospital in
|Xenia, Tuesday. She had been ill fox

"Special Dispatch to The Enquirer.
"Wheeling. W. Va.. dune 13.—Dr.
-------- — ——
President o f -------College, died at a local hospital
early today. Death duo to blood
poisoning, which was Caused by a
slight scratch which he received on
Ms hand 10 days ngo."
The above is an actual quotation
from the Cincinnati Enquirer, with
names omitted.
Ohm every injury, no matter how
slight, immediate, attfcntlon. Safety
suggests that you hoop a bottte of
Horise-tonc-e-ah always at band for
aemergence use. Its highly concen
trated antiseptic qualities make only
a slight application necessary to
thoroughly disinfect any scratch or
cut. , No danger of infection when
Houstonia (The Original Jones),.Lini
ment is used and yot its action is so
#mlld that It may ho freely applied to
Movere wounds, burns and scalds. Its
slothing and healing power 1s almost
magical. Don't risk being without it.
Get * bottle horn your druggist to
day, A 4-oz. bottle 2Sc. Largo
household size, chough to last a year,
50c. Fifty years' use proves It to he
the most reliable household anti
septic. "The hind your daddy used,
with my dad's picture oh the yellow
wrapper.” The Dr. J. C. Jones Co.,
8. Charleston, Ohio,

Xenia Vulcanizing Co.
102 E. Main Street,

A Whitman Reflection.
There is, in sanest hours! n con
sciousness, n thought that rises. Inde
pendent. lifted out from nil else, calm,
like the stars, shining eternal. This
is the thought of Identity—Yours for
you, whoever you are, ns mine for
me.—Walt Whitman,

O pposite G rand H otel

,
Paradise.
There Is nothing that Is nearer t#
you than heaven. Paradise and hell.
Into which of (thom qre you Inclined,
nnd to which' of them you tend to
walk, to that In this lifetime you are
most near. You are between both;
and there Is a birth between each' of
them. You stand In this world be
tween both the gntos, and you have
both the. births In you. God beckons
to yon In one gate, nnd calls you; the
; devil beckons you in the other gate
niul calls you ; with whom you go, with
him you enter in. The devil hns
In his hand power, honor, pleasure nnd
worldly joy.
On the contrary, God
has In his hand, crosses, persecution,
misery, poverty and sorrow; but hi the
root of these Is n fire j In the fire there
.Is light, and In the light the virtue,
nml In the virtue the paradise.—Jacob
Boohme,

About Island*.
As a rule Islnnds belong to

t

the

Gum n Z “ f ) * hlch th(,y
located,
onsfc t0 Moxl<?0' tbat is
drn«
t,1G COflst of M ttlea Andiost to the United States; Margarita,
did belong to Germany, and the peace
tio ? °reFiu belongs
r ? m tl°
;,®nto England.

The
Confuclan Cemetery,
i J H ^ J ! CftroHne ,slnn<fa also beThe grave of Confucius, with
E o n l ^ YGo™n»y* Marcus island
those of his descendant? of 74 genera
lowTo S S S
" “‘” s " “ nd b*
tions, which Is now'within easy roach
of the TtpHtsin-T'nkow railway, IS one
of the most picturesque spots In China.
The family cemetery Is surrounded by
Insect* Do Much Good.
a wall eight to ten mi las In circumfer
ence. The interior Is one vast grove,
lns(‘cts
the crops,
trees having been planted there since
etortd products and domestic animals
For Sale by C. M . Ridgway tlie burial of Oonfuehm 2."> centuries
In the United States to the enormous
amount of .$1,200,000,000 every year!
andl A . E . Richards, Druggists ago. Within a mile from the entrance
nevertheless this damage 1$ almost
to the (Vmfuclnh cemetery is the Confuoian temple, a set of beautiful Chi
compensated by the good ?hey do.
nese temple buildings, with yellow
lt0wnrd- e,1,c* a* the bureau '
Ally for Mother.
glazed tiled roofs ntnitW a grovA of
of entomology, at the National Mu
DR, O, I’. ELIAS
ancient cedars, Here Is also the an , I.itlle Elsie (lifter being punished) seum told of tho value, of the useful *
cestral hall of the descendants of Foil- ' - i turn: pup.) In dreadful. Was he Insects as cross-fertilizers o f plants,
DENTIST
fuclus, Iti close proximity 10 the Con- the only man you could get, toftmumf ss affecting the soil,' in producing
honey, silk, etc.
v
ftlclan temple |s llife home o f the only •-Edinburgh Scotsman,
Surviving
descendant
of
Confucius,
* ‘i 9
Exchange Bank Bld& Cedarrllfa, O.
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LOCAL AND-jg PERSONAL

Mr. Auto Owner:

You can now buy Goodrich Tires from us and they are ad
justed on a basis of 6,000 miles on Fabrics and 8,000 on*
Cord.
And Goodrich Tires cost less than any of the “ high mileage”
tires that are sold from pumped-up price lists.
Notice these prices;

30x3 1-2
32x3 1-2
33x4
34x4
,
34x4 1-2 .
35x5

'PRICE

ADJUSTMENT
BASIS

$18.70
21.85
31.20
31,85
42.75
52.50

6,000
6.000
6,000
6,000
6,000
6,000

You can't go wrong on a Goodrich.

And remember, if you

Robt. Bird & Sons Co.

W e have a fine line o f woolens for SU ITS,
O V E R C O A T S and T R O U SE R S.

able and our work always guaranteed to be

1 3 i

The Kadantra Club was entertained
Thursday at the home o f Mrs, W. A,
Turnbull.
/
The mayor o f Meehanicsbur recent
ly fmed himself $1 and costs for viola
tion of a traffic ordinance.
FOR SA LE :- one auto truck for
hauling school children.
D. Knott,
Phpne 82, Cedarville, O,
*
The Clark county fair has been in
operation this week as has the Fay
ette county fair,
Charlton Bull o f Greentown, Ind;,
was called here to attend the funeral
of the late J. C, Stormont.
'Miss Leah Wolford of Yellow
Springs is spending the week with
her grandmother, Mrs. J, H. Wolford.

' *

*

The Leading- Merchant Tailor

Stirring M ilitary Spectacle ^

Battle of Chateau Thierry
at the

is

If i l L

COLU M BUS
Reproductions o f this famous struggle will be offered on
Tuesday, W ednesday and Thursday nights only
p•" ■

G reat A gricu ltu ral Exposition
L iv esto ck , Fruit* C rop s
£ 8 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 IN P R E M IU M S

Night H orse Show and Stock Parade
A u to P o lo , H ippodrom e, C on certs,

,

P ageant, 1 5 R a c e s
“ I T 'S Y O U R F A I R ”

Aug. 2 5 -2 6 -2 7 -2 8 -2 9 /1 9

Select Your Car
Now
R eo
Dodge
Overland
Hudson
Essex
Nash

M. C. NAGLEY
N. J. HUNTER, DUtrihutor

•

MOO FEED
u

J

£§

Digester Tankage

3SES'

Linseed Oil Meal
Balanced Ration Hog Meal
Ground Barley
Ground W heat Screanings
W heat Middlings
The feed is all priced lower than the present
car lot value.

Wanted ;-Partner for automobile
business in Dayton. Address P. O. Box
322, Dayton, O.
Mr; and Mrs. Thomas Stuckey of
Cleveland are here on a visit of two
weeks with the former's brother, C ..
N. Stuckey and family.

WIRE FENCING

—Chickens, Ducks, Geese—I will pay
the highest price fo r them. -Call
phone 3-164
Wm. Marshall.

Special low price on all Fence and
Barbed Wire

Miss Bernice * Wolford and Mrs,.
Oliver Dodds, who is home from De
troit on a. month’s vacation, spent
Saturday in Dayton.
''

. ts

4

Rev. Lee Rife of the Norris Square
United Presbyterian church in Phil
adelphia, will proach Sabbath for the'
U. P. congregation.

X E N IA , O H IO .

Local D ealer

Miss Esther Townsley, who has
been spending some time .at Chau
tauqua,. N, Y., has returned home, ■

,

Bring your cream to _the -Western
Ohio Cream Co., and will pay you the
the very best market price.
M, C. Nagley

KANY,

"'

IS'

Miss Sarah Wolford, who has been
caring for Mrs. Wilson, near South
Charleston, for the' past four months,’
has returned home.

first class.

t

Martin Coffey of Cincinnati has
j been visiting: hi? daughter, Mrs. Jo’ n
| Stewart.

Harold Myers of Richards D,rug
store, is taking liis vacation this week,
spending the tim e. with relatives in
Chillicothe.

W e are

Our prices are reason

r

Frank B. Bull, after a two weeks
vacation, has returned tv Indianapolis

For Sale:- A No. 60 Ross ensilage
cutter in good condition and can be
seen on the farin.
G. E. Jobe

Yours very truly,

ready to serve you.

MWmwmMM!

W A T A W A W A W A V A V M

Here is a piece of good news!
We have received notice that the Goodrich Tires have a new
adjustment basis.

SIZE

j

n

The Madison county fair
--W e.now havc_ the -agency _of the. held next week. ^
_
Western Creamery Co., and -Will pay
you the best -market -price -for your
Herbert Stormont has his announ
crcUm^
M. C. Nagley cement in this issue as to hay and
straw bailing.
Frank , ‘Barber of ' Indianapolis,
The R. P. congregation has pur
Ind., visited with his mother, Mrs.
chased
a piano o f Knox Hutchison find
Jeanette Eskridge, the last of the
the instrument was used last Sabbath
week.
>
for the first time.
Shirley Eveleth of Black Lick, Pa.,
R. C. Watt, W. R. Watt and Ed.
reutrned to his home Wednesday af
ter spending several days with for Foust attended the Johnson sale of
Duvoe hogs near Columbus, Thursday
mer friends. . :

K e e n ly D e te r m in e d
T o Reduce the High Cost of Tires, “ M ann” Submits
the Following Prices for Special Sale which ends
Saturday, A ugust 2 3 .
,

The Wbst-Ohio Conference will be
held in Findlay next month.
The
local M. E. congregation has asked for
the return of Rev. J. W , Patton.
Casper Finney and
family of
Mr. Fred Fields, wife and soh,
Springfield was the guest of his pa Richard, left Monday evening for
rents, Mr. arid Mrs. C. L. Finney Chicago, enroute to their home in
over Sabbath.
Kansas City, Mo., after a month’s
visit with relatives here.
Rev. Milton Hanna and family o f
Seaton, 111., ai'rived Monday evening John Marshall & Son, the well known
for a short visit with the former’s melon growers, pulled the first of the ’
mother, Mrs. G. C. Hanna, and other crop this week. They expect to have
relatives.
plenty during the coming week. The
patch is on the George Powers farm.
AGENTS WANTED for Prize Wash
i mg tablets, samples free, write today,#
The post office department has lim
j W. J. CANNON, Moravia, N. Y.
ited purchases o f food and meat3 from
the war department and sent by par
j Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Saum had for
cel post to 125 pounds. The post mas
! their guest. Sabbath Mr, and Mrs.
ter in taking the order must compute
j E. II. Landen and Mr. and Mrs,
the charges on the gross weight.
|Everett Phinny of Springfield.
Attorney George Rogers and fam
A, Z. Smith returned from Cleveily of Wheeling, W. Va., drove down
i land Saturday, after spending sevfrom Bellofontainc, Saturday, where
j oral days in that city on business for
they have been visiting Mrs. Roger’s
; the Ilagar Straw Board & Paper Co.
parents. While here they spent the
—Best developing and printing done. day with their aunt, Mrs. R, F. K err.:
Clarke Nagley. Leave films at NagRev. Walter Hopping, wife and Mrs. ‘
ley’s grocery,
McGary of Buffalo, N. Y., have been
A crowd of Boy Scouts from Eu« spending the month with relatives in
cyrus, O., are camping at the Clifton this county, Next week Revt Hop
cliffs. The colored Boy Scouts of ping and wife and Mr. and Mrs. C. G,
Springfield are camping at the mill’ Pauli of Dayton will take a cottage
for a week at the reservoir.
dam.
For Sale:- Indiana fir silo in good
condition, Also one com binder. ■
• t
« John A. Burns.

.John Townsley has given up his
Wanted:- Small chickens, Will buy
position with the National Cash Reg
them any size or weight,
Wm. Marshall ister Co., Dayton, and expects to
leave in a short time for the Texas
Mrs. Edith Blair and daughter, oil fields in company with John, Steel
Kathleen, attends the funeral of the who intends to open a plumbing es
former’s istei'-in-law, Mrs. McCrcight tablishment in one of the oil boom
of Jamestown, Saturday, Miss Emma towns.
Blair, formerly a teacher in the pub
lic schools and known to many here,
John Lott of Pittsburg is here on
is n sister of the deceased.
an extended visit with relatives hop
ing to recover his health having suf
Rev. Wm. ’I\ McKinney o f the Clif
fered a nervous break down some
ton Presbyterian church was married
weeks ago, Mr. Lott is conrtected with
to Miss Anna Bradfute at the home
the Dravo, Doyle Co., of Pittsburg,
of her sister, Mrs.I.illie Jackson, near contracting engineers.
Mrs. Lott
Tipp City, Thursday. The bride is a
may eome to Ohio in a few days,
daughter of hte late John K. Brad
fute.
We notice by the Dayton Journal
that Ralph Woolpert, son o f Rev. D,
Major J. Cecil George, who is sta
C. Woolpert, former editor o f this
tioned at Ft. Sheridan, III., is on a
1paper, but now located in Dayton, has
seven day furlough, He is spending
j been appointed one of the deputy
the week with Ohio friends nuJ rela
1surveyors in Montgomery county. Dr,
tives. IV, George obtained the high
1Woolpert is connected with a Methoest Tank in the army o f a*’ 4* boy from
I (list Mission church in that city ns the
this county although be enlisted from
; pastor,
Dayton where he had been practicing
He expects to secure his release but 1 Auctioneoriiig-terms rwumnsble-at'present has no definite plans for
IttE *
the future.

.

j

■*

.
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A ll w ell k n o w n sta n d a rd b u ilt tir e s, str ic tly fa c to r y g u a ra n te e d firsts,
M O U L D B L E M IS H E S an d S e co n d s, su ch as P o rta g e , K n ig h t, C lin g sto n e ,
G o o d y ea r, F isk , F e d e ra l, F ire sto n e , R e p u b lic, G o o d rich , M ille r , B la c k sto n e , D ia m o n d , A ja x , W ire G rip a n d

m a n y o th e rs-

A ll m a k e s an d

sizes.
Milage
30x3
Basis
PORTAGE—
St. N. L. - $14.95 7,500
St. PI. — — $13.95 5,000
CLINGSTONE—
•'St., N. S. — $11.60 4,000
PI.
...........$10.25 4,000
32x3 1-2
PORTAGE—
St. N. S."____ $24.10 6,000
KNIGHT—
‘ <St. N. S . _____ $22.35 6,000
FISK—
St. N. S.......... $21.85 4,000
PORTAGE—
31x4
St. N. S . __ $32.90
MILLER—
N, S.
____ $23.90
VICTOR—
N, S.
____ $25.25

6,000
5,000
3,500

33x4
FISK—
V
N. S, - __ .,.$21.85 6,000
FIRESTONE—
N. S...............$20.95 6,000

Mileage
>
/.«.
.'Basis
30x3 1-2
BLACKSTONE—
St. N. C. — — $16.85 6,000
PORTAGE—
St. N, S '.______$18.85 7,500
CLINGSTONE— .................
St. N, S.
$14.35 4,000
M IL L E R PI.-..................$12.50 3,500
CLIN GSTON EPI ..................... $12.50 4,000
.

31x4
*
PORTAGE—
N. S . ___ -_-w$28.50 7,500
CLINGSTONE—
N. S................ $21.90 4,000
34x4 1-2
PORTAGE—
St. N. S_____ $40.85
FIRESTONE—
St. N. S............ $38.00
OHIO—
PI. — ______ 1-$26.00
CLINGSTONE—
N. S. _______ * $26.00

6,000
6,000
4,000
4,000

Special Prices on Mason and Silvertown
Cord Tires.

I

The Springfield Tire & Supply Co.
81 N . F o u n ta in A ve.

Many from here have been attend
ing the Bible Conference in Xenia
held on the Seminary grounds. One
o f the addresses o f local interest was
by Fred C. McMillan of Der, Moines,
Iowa, on Mofiday evening. Mr. Me
Millan is'a former Cedarville boy and
a prominent business man of the West
having been engaged in railroad man
agement and mining for
several
years. While he io n busy man with
business affairs he finds time to lend
his influence to religious work.

F ir st D oor N o r th o f H a d le y V

In a Balcony.
Up In the balcony of a big store’s
shoe deparfment were boys busy with
boxes to whom saleswomen from the
floor below called like this: “ Send
me down ft No. 2 Benny—a No. 2 Ben
ny." “ A four David, a four David.”
« i wftnt « thmvnnd-a-half Char
lie, understand? A throe-ntid-n-liftlf
Charlie.” Gradually ft. dawned Upon
n woman observer that the names rcfered not to the hoys, but to the boots.'
“ What do you lay when you want
‘A’ ?" she asked. “ Width 'A T repeat*
! ed the saleswoman i “ that’s Able.”
Worse.'
were there greater variety in women’s
Even worse than the man who borthere might not be enough names
rows trouble Is the fellow who give* '
gA round the alphabet and up to the
it.—Boston Transcript
! ' balcony.—-New York Evening Post,
.
'1
I

EYES
%

Examined Correctly,
Glasses F itted.
AT MODERATE PRICES

TIFFANY’S
Optical Department

^

Open Evening* by Appointment

WlHiiftfru.
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Hay and Straw Bailing

j
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
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Good Work and Prompt Service

i The Pennsylvania railroad employ'■ees who went on a strike at Xenia
' have returned to work.

Herbert Stormont, Mgr.

Mies Helen Creswell gave a miscel
laneous shower last Friday afternoon
, in hon or o f Miss Margaret Gilkey.

C edarville, O hio

H o m e P h o n e 5 -1 6 1

Walter Jiiff was in Cincinnati Mon
day and saw the Reds defeated by the
1Philadelphia team. The Reds have
a good chance at the penant.

EverybodyAgreesWithUs
New Idea Spreader IsBest
Since w e began telling in the public press about
the New Idea Manure Spreader, our store has been
a central point o f interest w ith farmers fo r m iles
around.
And to a man, they all agree that the “ New Id e a " is the
"Sven men who have
most practical spreader they ever saw.. Even
used other spreaders for years, quickly concede the super
iority of the ^New Idea."
Now, this is very gratifying to us because we took the
New Idea Agency only after personal investigation, and this
unanimity o f approval confirms our good judgment. There
isn’t a doubt that the

Rev. Henry Foster and wife of
Belle Center, 0.,- are visiting at the
home o f John Kyle and with other
relatives.
All persons having rooms to rent
to college students, whether they have
spoken to me or not, will please report
to me at once.
.
W.tR. McGhesney.
Marion Stormont, who has been em
ployed at the Xenia Shoe Factory, is
assisting at the depot while Dale Car
ver is on his vacation.
Miss Hazel Lowry has returned
from a delightful trip through Col
orado in company with Misses Wilmah Spencer and Maude Hastings,
who will not return for several days
yet.
j

Registered

U5.Pat.0ff.

Manure Spreader
will handle manure—fresh or
stored—easily, economically
and efficiently. A chain conyeyor carries the manure to
two cylinders, revolving one

over the other, where it is thor
oughly fined and pulverized,
Then, swiftly revolving steel
paddies distribute this fine man:'
ure over a strip wider than the
wheel base .of the machine itself
—actually across three com
rows. The “New Idea” Will
spread 3, 6,,9, 12, 15, 13 loads
per acre according as the feed
lever is set and do it evenly. Ft
is built low; mounted on wide
tire wheels, and strong enough
from kingboltto drive wheels to stand steady hard service for a lifetime..
Never clogs nor strains a team unduly..
•
First Wide-Spreading Spreader Ever Built
rteads now as it did wbefa first invented 17 years ago. .Called “ New Idea”
‘because wide-spreading was a new idea at the time.

W e’ve A a Interesting Book To Give You
’» Vlii. hnnk ir valuable. Tells fertility (acts you never dreamed

Y O D E ,R

B R O S.

—Having taken the agency for the
New-bone corset, ' I will solicit the
patronage o f the ladies o f Cedarville
' and vicinity. Phone 2-52.
{
Mrs. Margaret Tarbox.
Farmers are being compelled to
store part" of their Wheat as the rail
road situation makes it possible fo r
the elevators to iake: ail thewheat.
Towns on the smaller roads are worse
off for cars than we are,
. *
The contractors on the Columbus
. pike west o f town have been making
( considerabe headway the past two
. weeks. Stone has been arriving more
; regular and we are told the stone has
been placed to a point this side o f the
East Point school house.
SALESMEN WANTED to solicit
' orders for lubricating oils, greases
I and paints. Salary or Commission.
’ THE LENNOX OIL & PAINT CO.,
Cleveland, O.
Fred Marshall arrived home Tues
day evening having been given his
discharge from the army. Fred has
brought back with him many very in
i’ teresting pictures taken on the batr
tie front while he was with the photographic division o f the army.
Mr. C. L. Fnnney’s family will
motor to Cleveland and on to Niagara
* Falls the latter part of August.. Last
1 year the family motored out East to
j Philadelphia,' Washington, D. C. and
New York City, taking in several
' steamer rides which proved interest
ing and delightful.
Mereld Jobe, who returned from
the McClellan hospital in Xenia last
i week after an operation for appendi
citis, will return to .Denver in Octo
ber to resume his dental studies. Mr
Jobe gave up his work to enter the
army.
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THE LEADING HOME FURNISHER FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS

S

<Py RJCV, P. B. FITZWATJSn. O. »■. s
Teachar of English Bible In th* Moody s
Wlblo Inatltuta of Chicago.)
1
(Copyright. 1»1». W»»t«rn Hawcpaper Union) s
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CHRISTIAN MISSIONS.
J^SSON TBXTS-Act* 1:8; 13:1; M:28.
GOLDEN TEXT—Go ye into *U
world
and r»v“
preach
•■ —
vu the
**■ Gospel to even
creatnr*—.J
by-d- ,s;i5.
.c.ic
creature.—ufark
ADDITIONAL. MATERIAL —Matthev
JSaj-aO; Luke W:4S-68;
Act* 38:13-30.
id-bq; Av>4
PRIMARY TOPIC—Helping everybodj
to know Jeaue.
JUNIOR TOPIC-The whole world need*
Jesus.
INTERMEDIATE TOPIC—Taking the
gospel to the whole world.
. SENIOR AND ADUMP TOPIC—Chrla
Man missions; alms and result*.
I. Tho Obligation of Missions (Mark
16:15).
■God saves men for a purpose. That
purpose is to be laborers together with
him In the salvation of others. Christ’s
parting message, yea, his final com'mission to the disciples was, “Go,
preach the Gospel to every creature.”
This obligation still rests upon the
church.
Since the command is to
preach the Gospel to every creature,
this obligation will obtain as long s'*
there is one unredched soul.
II. The Power of Missions (Acts

ss

St

Adair’s August Furniture Sale
s

T h e la rg e st sto c k w e ever h a d .

a

T h e la rg e st v a rie ty w e eyer h a d .
T h e g r e a te st average sa v in g s in p ric e .
T h is p la ces th e sale b ey on d a ll rea l c o m p e titio n .
in th e h o m e . .

E verybod y

Furniture Rising in Cost

1:8).

s

This power is the supernatural In
ducement of the Holy Spirit. Mission
ary endeavor without the Holy Spirit
Is doomed to failure. Power to witness
for Christ is the purpose of the gift
of the Spirit.. Success will crown the
efforts of those who go forth under the
leadership and power of the Holy
s
Spirit The Spirit was not given pri
st
marily to make Christians happy, but
to make them strong to carry the
Gosppl to the heathen. However,
those who go fortlTln this blessed serv
ice In the Spirit^ power are truly
happy.
'
III. The Scope of Missionary En
deavor (Acts 1 :8),
The disciples were to begin their
witnessing where they were when the
Holy Spirit fell upon them—Jerusa
lem.. But they were to go out from
You’ll wish you bad later on. Prices are going up.' j§
there to the “ uttermost parts of . the
earth.” This is the program for ev
N o te T h e se A u g u s t S ale P rices
5
ery disciple of Christ. Begin witness
9x12 Grass Rug
ing where Christ saves you, and then
go to your neighbors next to you,, and
on to the remotest bounds of the earth.
9x12 Fiber Rug
There is no such thing as “home mis
sions,” except that you begin at home.
IV. The First Foreign Missionaries
9x12 Tapestry Rug
(13:1-14; 28).
1. Who they wore (13:2). Bar
nabas and Saul were selected—the
9x12 Seamless Brussels Rug
very best two' men in the church. The
evangelization of the world is a task
of such tremendous Importance that it
.9x12 Axminister Rug
challenges the church to offer her best
men and women. Since an institution
is judged by Its representatives, It be
comes the church to put her most capa
ble men to the front.
2. By whom sent (13:2, 4),
Tho
Holy Spirit chose these men and sent
them forth to their work. The church
nt Antioch seemed to have deliberate
ly planned this missionary enterprise.
$75.00 Vanity Dresser similar to
It Was after prayer and fasting that
the Spirit ordered the church to send
to cut Mahogany
forth these missionaries. It should be
the business of the church to constant
That will add charm to any home.
ly seek the mind of God relative; to
$55,00 Ivory
(P A O A A
$165 8 Piece William and ‘Mary. Dining, Room Suit in
sending forth laborers into the Lord’s
Vanity Dresser..
vineyard. The Spirit calls and sends
Mahogany. . . . . . . . . . ' . . $145.00
men forth, but he does this through
$44.00 Colonial Oak Dressing $190.00 8 Piece Queen Arm Dining Room Suit in either
the church.
8. Some experiences of the first for
Mahogany or Walnut. . . . . . . . . . . ............... $163.00
Table
eign missionaries:
$225.00 8 Piece Louis XVI Dining Room Suit in Wal
(1) Withstood b y ' Elymas the sor
nut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . . . . . . . . »
. . . . .$201.00
cerer (13:0-12). Elymas moved by the
$20,00 Oak Dress-(J*
J CA
$160.00 8 Piece Colonial Suit in Quartered Sawed
devil, sought to turn the mind of Sergi
ss
ing T a b l e . . . . : . 3 ) 1 4 * u U
s
us Paulus from the faith, thus barring
Oak . . . . . v , . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . .$123.00
the Gospel as It enters upon its widest
mission of salvation. The most vil
S A M E A S C A S H IF P A ID IN 6 0 D A Y S O N A M O U N T S O F $ 1 0 O R O V E R
lainous act which one can commit is
to turn a soul from the Gospel. (2).
Worshiped as gods (14:8-18): (a) The
Furniture, Carpets,
occasion (w . 8-10). God accompanied
20-24 North Detroit St.
the testimony of these missionaries by
his mighty power. He wrought a mir
Stoves, Victrolas
X E N IA . O H IO
acle through Paul. At his call the
Inveterate cripple—one who had never
walked—-leaped up and walked.. The ’ *2
cure was instant, (b). The method (vv.
11-18). They called Barnabas, Jupi niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii{f
ter, and Paul, Mercury, bedauso he was
the chief speaker. They dednred that
HOW’S THIS?
the gods had come down in the like
ness of men, and they brought oxen and
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Re
garlands to offer sacrifice, (c) Their
ward for any case o f Catarrh that
efforts foiled (w . 14-18). 1, The mis cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh
sionaries rent their clothes and ran Medicine.
in among tho people, saying they were
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine ha. been
cot divine but beings of like passions taken by catarrh sufferers fo r the
with themselves. 2. They urged the past thirty-five yeara, and has be
people to turn to God. 3, Paul come known as the most reliable rem
stoned (w . 19-22).
Stirred up by edy for Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
wicked Jews from Antioch and Iconl- Medicine acts thru the Blood on the
um, the rabble who a moment ago were Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison
____ ______________
ig the dis
worshiping are filled with satnnlc hate. from the Blood ana healini
eased portions._____________. ... „
Doubtless Paul remembered Stephen’s
After you have taken Hall’s Ca
experience. God raised him up and he tarrh Medicine for a short time you
went forth to discharge his duties as will see a great improvement'in your
a missionary. Such men of courage general health. Start taking Hall’s
Catarrh Medicine at once and get rid
are needed today,
of catarrh. Send for testimonials,
fnsa.
Without Loyalty to Christ
F, J. CHENEY * Oo., Toledo, Ohio.
A Christianity without loyalty to the
Christ, as Its motive and inspiration,
Sold by all Druggists, 76c.
may he likened to—well, may wo soy,
our solar system minus the sun.
WANTED: CARPENTERS, CABI
NET MAKERS, BOAT BUILDERS,
An Inward Beauty.
There Is an inWard beauty, life, and JOINERS, AND PAINTERS WHO
loveliness in divine truth, which can UNDERSTAND HIGH CLASS FIN
not be known but when It Is digested ISHING. Our plant is light and well
Into life and practice.—John Smith.
ventilated. Port Clinton is located
On Lake Erie in the famous fruit
Take heed of the first stumble, for it
growing section, midway between To
Is ominous; and at best there is a good
ledo and Cleveland on the main line
step lost—Benjamin Whlclicote.
of the New York Central RR, A good
inexpensive little town in which to
FARMERS!
Your attention is called to Long- live . Plenty o f fishing, hunting and
jumeau, the dark gray, ton weight, boating. Attractive summer resorts
Percheron Stallion, a proven breeder near by. Steady work, The Matthews
o f high class houses. Will make the Co., Port Clinton, Ohio,

Furniture is G etting Scarce

Furniture prices are lowest N O W lower than w e
believe they can be again until norm al conditions
again prevail*
Better Buy

Your

Rugs Now

$11.75
$10 75
$19,00
$22.75
$35.00

V an ity Dressers
and Dressing
Tables

Dining Room

$62.00

Furniture

J

and security— the very foundation principle o f a d e
sirable investment.
T h e W a r L oans o f the U nited States Government
w ere covered b y B ond issues— in order to offer the
peop le the utmost safety and security.
P eop le have learned the w isdom o f saving— and
o f investing their savings in safe securities.

A n d this

cart only mean that people everywhere have been
educated to the investment value o f Bonds.
Buy Bonds.
is overt

D o not stop saving now that the war

D o not stop investing your savings.

iFortify

your future w ith Bonds.
It is our business— and w ill be our pleasure— to aid
investors, large or small, in the purchase o f such Bonds
as offer the maximum o f safety and security.
W rite or phone us if you w ould like to have repre
sentative call and talk it over.

R.E.DEWEESE &-CQ
MUTUAL HOME BU ILD IN G
♦ ♦ D A Y T O N * O H IO »*♦

COUNT
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S'

$35.00

In good Bonds you get the advantages o f safety
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FINISHES

THE TARBOX .LUMBER CO

season at the Farm on Wilmington
Road at edge of corporation.
Spec
Wanted:- Full or part time agents
ial care to prevent accidents but will
to Bell our Income Protection Policies
not he responsible should any occtir,
All wage-eamerg will be interested.
Fee fifteen dollars fo r satisfactory
Exclusive territory.
Direct home
colt
office contracts. Write National Cas
Andrew Winter ualty Co., Detroit, Mich.

John Stewart in charge, Phone 8408

TRY ©HR JOB PRINTING
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